
off the debt he owed. He simply relies on a plea of limitation.
It is admitted that the decision of the court below is in accordance "
with a decision ot two Judges of this Court. He in turn is met khan

•with a counterplea of limitatian in this appeal. This is not a bhagwahta.
hard case, What is sauce for the respondent is in this case K o h w a b .

sauce for the appellant. I therefore would not admib the appeal 
out of time.

W alsh, J .—I  entirely agree. The Code is quite free from
ambiguity upon the point. The Calcutta case may have been
rightly decided upon the facts, but, for the reason given by my 
learned brother, I am unable to agree with its construction of the 
Code, which was unnecessary for the decision, I agree in 
dismissing the appeal.

O r d e r  o f  t h e  C o u r t .— The appeal is dismissed with costs.
A^jpeal dismissed^
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REVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jzosiice Piggott,
PAHALW A.N SINGH (P la ih t i e ’f )  v . JANKI a n d  o t h b r s  (DuFjiiNDANTs).* 191T 

Hindu law—‘Sotid-—Suit on bond executed by deceased Hindu against his 
widow and brothers.— Sorm of decree.

Plaintiff, after the death of tho obligor, a Hindiij stiQd his widow and 
brothers to recovor the amount due on a bond. It was fouud that the obligor 
and his brothers were joint. Held that the plaintiff waa still entitled to a 
deoreo against the widow which might be exeoafced against any self-acquired 
property of the deceased obligor in her hands.
 ̂ T h is  was a suit by the obligee of a bond to recover the 

amount due thereon from the widow and brothers of ■ the obligor, 
who had died before suit. The bond was proved, but the suit was 
nevertheless dismissed on the ground that the obligor and his 
brothers  ̂had been joint and that on his death his brothers 
became the owners of the property by right o f survivorship aad 
that his widow inherited nothing. The plaintiff ^applied m 
revision to the High Court.

Munshi Baleahwari Prasad, for the applicant: —
,The bond being proved, the court should have decreed the 

claim "as against any assets of Baldeo which might be in the 
hands o f the defendants. It was not for the court: at that stag^

• Oivil Sevision No. 97 of 1917,
■ - 2 ,



1917

Jahki.

to” enter into the question wbother Baltleo left any, find, if so,
■what assets. That cj ûostion would arise o.ti t>hQ titn© whon tho

^^sGH ^ decree would be sought to bo executed j LaUu Bhagvau v .
,!;t  Tribhuvan Motiram (1), Madlio Bam  v, Dilhur Mahul (2),

and Civil Revision No..18 of 1917, decided by K noi,J., on the 2 iidi
of Mixy, 1917, (^Unreported,) It has beea found that Baldeo way 
joint 'with his brothers. Bub there is nothing to prevent a 
member of a joint Hindu family from holding at the same time 
some self-acquired separate property. I f  Baldeo left any such 
property, it would be inherited by the widow and would be his 
assets in her possession, and the decree could be executed against 
it. The court‘ Should have contented itself with passing,^aait 
was bound to pass, a decree against the assets of Baldeo, if any, 

PiQGOTT, J. — On the findings oF the court below there should 
have been an ex parte decree against Musaramat Janki, widow of 
Baldeo, for the sum claimed, with costs, such decree to be roeover« 
able only against any self-acquired property of the deceased 
Baldeo which might be found in the possession of the widow. 
The lower court was quite entitled on the pleadings to try an 
issue whether Baldeo had died joint or separate from his brothers 
Ohunni, Gokul and Bachchu ; and having come to the finding 
that, at the time of Baldeo’s death, the four brothers were 
members of a joint undivided Hindu family, it has rightly held 
that the joint family property, whatever it may be, in the hands 
of the remaining brothers by survivorship could not be liable for 
a debt incurred by Baldeo, in the absence of any evidence that it 
was incurred on behalf of the joint family or for the benefit of 
that family, I doubt whether the modification of the decree of 
the court below, to which I think the plaintiff is entitled as a 
matter of law, will be of any particular benefit to him. The 
object of this application seems to have been to obtain a decree 
against the brothers. However, as the matter has been taken 
up in revision by this Court, and as the decree of the court 
below appears open to objection on this point, I  am prepared to 
modify it. The suit will therefore stand dismissed as against 
the defendants Ghunni, Gokul and Bachchu, with costs both here 
and in the court below. It will be decreed, with costs in the 

(1) (1880) I, L. R., IP Bom., 663. (2) (1870) 2 N ,-W ;P ., H. 0 . Rap., m .
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court below, as against the defendant Musammat Janki, with 
this proyiso^ that the amount of the decree will he recoverahl® 
only from any self-acquired property of the deceased Baldeo 
which may bean the possession of this judgement-debtor.

Decree modified.

BBVISTONAL CEIMINAL.

Pahai-wah
SiKGH

V.
Ja n k i.

1917

Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr, Justice Piggott.
EMPEROR V. BAM SARilT LAD A.HD another. * 

dot No. I I  of 1899 (Indian Stam^ AotJ, seolion 62 ; scleduU  J, artkU 5— 
Stavip—Fetitioii to court intimating comjpi'omise ‘0/  suit—̂ Agr&emmt. 
Tbepiirliiea to a suifc oama to terms out of court, and presented a joint 

petition to the court stating the terms of comproraisa arrived at and aakiag 
that a consent dearae might ba given in aooocdanca tbeiewith.

Seld  that suoh petition was to be stamped merely as a petition to the 
court and did not roquirc.to ba engrosssfl on a genera.1 stamp.

The facts of this case were as follows ■
One of the accused, Sheo Narain, sued the other accused, Eara 

Saran Lai, in suit No. 977 of J1916 in the, Munaifs court at Far- 
ruldiabad to recover some money on the basis of a simple mort
gage. ’ The parties came to terms out of court. ' They agreed 
“ orally ” that the defendant wag to pay down a certain part of 
the debt in cash ; that the plaintiff was to have a decree for the 
rest of the money payable in annual instalments, and that in 
ease of any default the plaintiflf was to be able to execute his 
decree at once for the whole sum then due. The agreement was 
not reduced to writing. The parties walked into court and pre
sented a petition to the Munsif praying that a decree might be 
passed in the case in the terms of the compromise at which they 
had arrived out of court, and in that petition they informed the 
court of the terms of the pompron?ise.‘ The court thereupon 
passed a decree in favour of the plaintiff, but it sent the peti
tion to the stamp officer on the ground that it was an agreement 
which ought to have been stamped with a general stamp.  ̂ The 
Collector directed the prdsecntion .of these two persons for an 
oflfenco under section 62 of the Act, and they were fined Es» 5 
each. • , ,

* Oriminal Kefsrejaoe No, 566 of 1917.
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